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1 NEW SPECIAL 1NTEREST GROUP - !"!ATHEMATICAL Al'1D STATISTICAL 
PACKAGES 

The following is a text of a letter forwarded to Heads of Departments 
University of Queensland and Chairmen of Schools Griffith University. 
External clients of the Centre making use of these packages are also 
invited to join the special interest group: 

Over recent years the Centre has acquired and supported a range of 
packages in the mathematical and statistical area for operation on 
the central computing equipment. TIlere are further demands from 
user groups to add to the range of these packages. Similarly, with 
tlle acquisition by a number of departments of PDP11 minicomputers, 
there is an interest that the Centre acquire and provide support for 
such packages in the minicomputer area. 

These packages are used substantially in both teaching and research 
in the University and it is felt that the stage has been reached where 
there would be value~ both to the user group and the Centre, in the 
formation of a Special Interest Group. The activities of such a group 
would eventually be determined by the group itself but would probably 
include the following: 

(a) Advice to the Computer Centre on 
(i) 

eli) 

(iii) 

the need for acquisition of new packages; 

the rationalization and priorities in support 
of existing packages; 

type and level of support required including 
training, audio visual material etc. 

(b) Sponsorship of studies relating to validity and relative 
efficiency and appropriateness of routines in one package 
as compared to others. 

(c) General interchange of information between users~ the Centre, 
and other Universities and research orgllilizations, 

Dr. Jorn Holt of the Department of f!Iathematics has kindly consented 
to help the Computer Centre with the establis:b.ment of this activity. 

I would be grateful if you would please bring this matter to the 
notice of interested staff in your Department. Those wishing to join 
the Special Interest Group on I'Iathematical and Statistical Packages 
might please advise the Centre I s Secretary U'liss J. Dixon extension 
2189) and they will be advised details of a first meeting of the 
Group. 

Director (2189) 

2 FORTRAN 

Much of this newsletter is concerned with Fortran. There is a new 
maintenance release of F10~ a discussion of double precision on the 
KLI0, advice of the need to move to the standard DEC device table 
and a recommendation to convert programs from F40 to FlO. 

1 
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Ideally, I would have preferred to produce a special issue of the 
newsletter on Fortran including extracts of continuing relevance 
from previous newsletters. Unfortunately, this was not possible 
in the time available but I feel it wDuld be a useful document 
and we will produce it in the not too distant future. 

Director (2189) 

3 F40 - CHANGE IN SUPPORT CATEGORY 

"FORTRAN 40 is a product which has been a part of the DECsystem-lO 
software family almost from the beginning. It is now extremely 
stable and over ten years old. FORTRAN 40 has been succeeded by 
six versions of FORTRAN 10 and has remained relatively inactive in 
recent years. It has had almost no performance problems in the 
past few years. 

It is for these reasons that Digital feels it appropriate to change 
the support category of FORTRAN 40 from B to C. This means this 
time-proven product will remain available for purchase but will no 
longer receive support from the Software Support Group. 

This revision in support category will be effective three months 
from now, on July 1) 1978. We are confident that this adjustment 
will not significantly impact your operations. n 

Software· Dispatch 1 April 1978 

This announcement from DEC confirms a long obvious fact that the 
version of 1/75 which we currently use is the last release of F40. 
It will remain on the system into the foreseeable future but we 
will not be able, as DEC are not able? to give it full support; 
thus according to our support classification, it will revert to 
class 3, i.e. available 'as is'. 

It is worth commenting that in every case where problems were 
encountered with Fortran compilers~ FlO was found to give at least 
the same or better results. 

Following this note is a reprint of an article submitted by a DEeUS 
user on the conversion of F40 programs to run with FlO, Some 
parts are perhaps not quite applicable, e.g. the reference to the 
routine ASSDEV, but we would encourage you to convert programs to 
use FlO. 

C.C. de Voil (3023) 
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OOt-AD~ Sup~,ort S~rv1ce~ Project 

How to Conv~rt frQm 
F40 to FlO 

S" !(offatt/YJlL 
C .. O~Connor/KHL 

. R" Peabody;862 
,M" ~od.d/iWL 
R. tJa~~.ulluth./VJ1L 

~te: Februar:l( 16, 1971 

M~ No: K-4A-M104E/71 

. F40 is l':lched:uled to ba t.~.ken from the DEC.,.lO so:m~time 
after !-tareh" Th.is mmntl de8cribes ~..ost of t...~e diffsrencGG bet\,,i'een 
1'40 and FORT:a.llJ.Ii-10 0 It 12 i:r;d:endGd to be used as· an aid in the 
conversion fromli~40 to FORTM~l-lO" 

1.. ASSDEV G IFILE af,d OFIL~ can all be replaced with 
the OP~N ~tatem~nt in FORTRAN-10~ror exa~le, if 
a pro~r£~~ cont~in8 th~ stat.e~nt: 

C~LL. A3SDrv(1~'DSKg) 
C~Lt IFI~~(lg~TESTt) 

OPEN(UNI~~lQ~~vIC~~'Dg~~,FlLE~~!Es~tf 
i~CCESSt::l e aEQII~ ~ ) . 

If lWIL~ in th$ le~t e~~lc was an OPILE, 
tj;,l(f,!l ACCEiJ£rn Ii GEOOti~ ~ 

2.. 1li~y fi.l~B croV!:ted b~? an 1140 program do not. 
work ~ith W10e A pra~ram i~ available which 
oon:vert~ bb~ary f:Lle~ t.o l?lO format from F40" 
(~f.!l~ S .. ~~h&ipi.:o~~ !~e~1;;) no .. !(-4A. ... EM354E/17) 
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Logical cOnstants can.not be. abbrevia.ted in 
FOMRM-10 .. 

~9'e, LOGIC a· .T. 
LOGI.Cl .. .F. 

to LOGIC III .'raUE. 
LOGIC! fa .FALSE. 

4.Subroutineswitnmultiple returns act differently 
in FORTRAN-10. For instance, if a. program contains 
~e statement.: . . . 

CALL SUB(A,B,$lOO,$200,$300) 
.. 
• .. 

100 ' COti~Il~UE 

.. 

.. 
, 200 CON'!'INUE 

.. .. 
• 

300 CONTINUE 
.. 
.. 
• 

El'lD 
StmROU'fINE SU:S(A,B,*,*,*) 

" .. 
p.ETUrW 3' 
lmD 

P40willreturn I.om t..~e fu:tbroutine at statement lOO, 
J'ORTJtAa'1"'J.O will r~turn at statement 300. The· . 

. reasol1 for this is that in 1'40 a RETURNistat_nt' 
tran~fe%'e ~Oiltxol~ to, the i thargument in the . 
rn.ibX'Outil1$ call,., FOnT -10 returns, to 1 til aa,ter1ak, 
horbien 'shou,14 be ens i 'statement label in a'· 
8ubrot}~1na ct\~~).. ., : 

Cb.i.l,~ge a.-r:;r.rUmi 3 .. 
to U'fOml 1 

. : . , ~ .' 

5. Auf. octa.lc.Qnstanta in a pr,oqramsn6ul'd be 'preceded· 
br a. DOuble Quote in fOR'£R.N-J-10 rather than. the, 
lElt.~r ,0' of »'40. ' 

Change, A~1234S677 
,,' , , to A=:n12345677 
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6. Exponentiation is grouped from right to left in 
FORTRAN-lO instead of left to r~9ht in F40. 

Change A**B**C 
to A**(B**C} 

7.. Macro programs written .for F40 will not work with 
FlO. See page 0-1S of the E'ORTRAN-IO 
PROGRAMMER'S REFERENCE M&~UAL, sixth edition 
tor more information 

8. The. filename extension eJ{pectec1 for FORTRAN-10 
source files is .FOR instead of .F4. 

To change: RENAME FlLE.FOR=FILE.F4 

8. Any specification statements (like INTEGER, COMMON, 
DIMENSION) must appear at the beginning of the 
source program in FORTRAN-lO. -

Change A=J3 
INTEGER X 
X=A*B 
REAL I 
I=X 

t.o INTEGER X 
REAL I 
A=B 
X=A~B 

10. Any DATA statements must appear after all specification 
statemen";::.s; 

DATA I,J/l3,17/ 
INTEGER A,B 
Air'll 

to r.NTEGE~ A,B 
DATA I,J/13,/11/· 
A~I 

11" There are some differences in the. way FORTRAN-10 
a~d F40 handle I/O. 

~l Consider the progra~: 

N~O 
WRITE {5 ,1 (lO) N 

100 Foru~AT(lX,A5) 
miD 

s 
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~~"',i~ 'progjcam is " f;;lxe~uted underF40 8 a 
~WUdSf will be out.put to t;.he terminal 
-(i .. e,,. no~td.~~g i~~ t:r"Ped).. .FORT~~-lO will 

· .output a ~blank~9 to '~'\e t.eminal ~ 

bl ~r~ ERR~ option for ~\D/~(RITE~tntements 
det~ctsdiffa:~~el1t tYP~f1 of errors in :FlO. 

COnsidel'th(1; . progl':u ~egm~nt:; 

READ(S,lOOdERR~200)A 
100 FO;FJ>L\T (FS ~l) 

II . 

.. 
200 COl~lz,mE . 

. . . 
· and' al\'lsume'the follotrL~9 '!tlE!.S typed on the terminal: 

· \,rhell the F40 progra~, read$ the non-numeric . 
charact®J'::' !!1'~C! II it tllau3ferato statement 200~ 
tlli~n the E;ORTrv\r~-lO proqram en,co~nters the .... 
non ... ~\,~,me.t;.e characrter 11 it.t.eoo~natesexecut.ion" 

... .In FOnTl{JiN",·lQ fJ . '~ere . i,liS. nosi..~ple. ftlr;."j" to check for 
~l\l ill~'9'al character onirJ.put ~inc~ the "ERR=" 
only datect3 heu::dwareproble,ms lil~pari ty . errors 
rathar tilaD. ~oft\'J'are prcbl~'Mi\l liko@ il,le~al' 
ch~r~ctmr.~ '" 

12. ifhe ~lCODI:/tigCOP)E mtateme;ntfi in F40 ar~ not qu!te 
equl:~lul~~~ '~MJi}: l'fO[~~P.J'~l ... lO . oount~rpa.l;t.a 1$ 

lfi .... -"',; ,Ii .... ~',,;;' ~-.;",~'" "" ~~~ ''''''''''_ ~~i,*lt.i~.f;lf,jY~4~ ,~{..,;~.~ :r/~~J't1~~Yc~~ ~ 

Befo~ethe prograna i~ run in FORT~~-lO however, 
thacol!i~a . before the. $~COrMl lin the. ,ENCODE 

~, ; 
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.t~tement must be deleted. This comma was optional 
1n F40$ It is no~ in FQjTRAN-lOe 

,Output from the program when run under FORTRAN-10 
w!llprobably be something- like: .. 

3!!blank 3i Il'blankft BEL 

With FOR'rRAN-10, the'results are unpredictable 
when a variable is specified within the parenthesis 
of a D.ECODE/~lCODE statement a~d in the variable 
list. . 

Change . ENCODE(5,lOO,I),!,A 
to K=I 
. ENCODf. (5 ,100 ,Il K,A 

13. On ~ final note, FORTRAN-IO handles all double 
precision co~putations with hardware instructions 
instead of software subroutines, as inF.O .. · T~iS" 
means that double precision ar~thmetic works well 
in FORTRAN.-IO \-lhere it tforked poorly or not at all 
underF40. . 

~y/V 
C .. J1'aylor/KHL 

C't/js 

-1 
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On H~dl1osdi..:y 5 July i 197J, vccsions ot' the F10 compih]r Here c~12nged 
ccS follolTS ~" 

V",rsion 5(515) trcmsfel'ced from 8TD: to OLD' 
V::rsion 5il.( G21 ) cn:msf':::cc,:xl L'om :L.JE~I: to ~31D= 

1':10 nOH cclc2.sC is ~c nninton2nCG l'cIGClSO only 7 j_l1cocporating in ;~xccss of 
00 Dug fixes Hilicfl 112VG bo.::n:"lpplicJ to tilG pc.::vious 'l3rsion. oLe llElS b:::cn 
in usc on HEll, sincG C21'ly this Y2:;lr emd is knmm i~o eOrl~Gct scvci'al 
ceported crr'ocs. 

it is not thought tik:.t "my pl'oblcL1s Hill bo oncountel~cd in its us::; j 

t;lOUGfl naturCJ.lly it is not possiblc to bc absolutely certain th2'" some of 
C112 clklngcs in[:,:r'oduccd Hill not hJ.ve 3ide·~cffccts \J;1ioh Hill affect some 
uS~lGes. The file DOC:FT1.J5!t.DOC is DEC's supportinG r8lcClsc documcnt for 
Cl1lS version of tllc compil(;;r &nd tll03C; inc,'Jr'cstcd in d8tuilcd ch:mges 
snould consult it. 

in thi;3 ()OeUl~lent t ti1e lisc,::'d :mOicln bug/doficLmey is 

.::.: n::;e:ply no;::;tod 8XP1~ussions LliGllt GOG "sl:;o.cl<: ov.::;cfloHIl in FORTB. 

Addit.ionaEy, in ti12 fil,:;) DUC: Fl'U5A. ERn Clce the pcob181ilS H11ich have boen 
r'Gpoctcd 3ino(; t110 l~",l".:::.sc of this version i up to th..:: sortvnl'o DispCi.tch of 
1 July, 1')7 v. 

Chris do Voil (3023) 

FOltTHllil DOUBLE pnECi.s-:CiJ OiI '';:'dE ICL 1 0 ~ All =lIPOHl'f~lJ7 liO'i'ICE 

.ils U38r's ;112Y be d'lLi.CC:) t~l;:; nOH ICL 1 0 sysc..;m has additional llardHarG 
instructions to inpcov:.; PCCfOl'L;ElnCc j_l1 021" (:'z,in ill'Cc.lS. une of these aredS 

concerns the cxccuc,i,::m of doubL"llOccl instcucttons 7 :ts for examplo arc: used 
for Fortl'an Double Pr'ccisioi1 OP81·~,tions. 

UnfOY'tui1ilt,dy 1 ti1CSc. nC:i'! insi::.cuctions ;::~SS1E:1\::: diffcring fonnJ.ts foc 
doubl(:;, ·idocd v8.l'idble:s and ti1is lidS led to sorae incompatibilities bctHecm 
C110 CtcL;ul L, D8iu,viour' of tll"; ]l'1(j eOiJpil(;l~ J.nd tix; Portl"\}n libc:::cry., PORLIB 
on ST1):. To over'COla;:; tilis inCOr:1l-Xltibility Hhicl1 only aff8ct,s programs 
usini.?: Double; Pcocis10n v::,l'i:.:;.bl.::;s j t~lG folloirling procedures should be 
dUopcc.;!d. 

-, 
o 
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i ttL;:; sure thlt <3.11 progi 'ums \111i011 lnvc b0211 cOl:1piled on the I~L 10 are 
r'2 ecolapLecd ~'li tll Lw slrli ceil Kji 1 0 . This only a,fIee ts progrC1.r.1S Hhici1 H2rc 
compil,,Jd on tllc; I(L 10 ~nd nE1y be dono Hith c. LO:.ld·,Compile: cOf:lmund SUC;1 as .' 

. LOAD/ COilPiLE iL FOn (lCA 10) 

if t~lis is not done;, double pcecision op::::rcltions Hill be pCl'formcd Hi tll 
1;:;S3 tn.:.~n sii1S1c pr'cci.:3lon :J.cc;Ul'z:.cy_md ccconsous ccsults Hill be obtain(!rj. 
Pl·ogr~'W,.1G or subcout~ncs Hi.1ici1 '\Vcce eonpiL:Q on tlio lCA 10 :lr0 qui to 
sc:~tisLl(;tOCy and \lill continue to Hork pcopcrly Hitili::.hc standar'd softHar(; . 

.. _LC you eustoillJ.l'i1y US8 iEif; softH.:J.rc 
Do noCilillg fop .:J.ny n'':;\'j i:iock; you Hill be usin,:s Cl compatibl:::: FlO compiler 
and FORLiB. 
BOHoveI' 1 if you hdve routil)(;S \illich 11J.VC not been 1';:;.compilcd sincc you 
HCCU ti',:msf ":::Cl'C:d to t.il-.:; KL 10 1 rOCOlilp11c tl1CL1, 

., in sur.r.nry it is [aost ir.lportClnt ·l:.ho.t all routines Hhich go to mako Up:l 

pr08CQril drc conpilcd to USc:U18 sCJ.mo codo typ:.::) tilat is oither KA 10 code or 
KL 1 L) codo. If ti1is is no i::. Jone for routines using double; prccision 
2cithL10tiC t110n inCol'rcct 1~csu1 ts Hill bo obt.:.:incd, in ot118r co.ses it is 
Dot so cf'iGicu.l j but it is our r-':Gor.liI1Cnd3.tion that you CccoiJpi1e if thore 
is any doubt. 
\Ji1:::;n using STu ~ 
'~fn:';D usinc; Ijml; 
You C,J.11 us;; UEH: 

soft.u:lre o.h12'1S us'::; tI1,; O~A 10) sHitch, for Fortr.:.m cod:;. 
nuke sure 211 routinos 11.:1'10 bOGD cotnpi1od on the KL 10. 

softH.::'I'e by using t!12 svJiCch /lJEH 2.t Login j or by using 

1',li3 pt'obioL1 a.1'OS8 bcc;,ms-.:: in trQnsfofTing software from the Ki'.10 to 
ti18 KL 1 J HC Hisl1:.::d to minililizc. t;}0 p.:::d:,ui"b3.tiol1s USOi"S Hould GXpOCiCDce by 
2.S L~l' clS possible; 38tting up tllc I~L 10 1,1itl1 eXdctly trw sarae softv18.re: as 
"IdS bJinz us..:::d on systeYJl :.:.rc...;CJ.s on 'elk KA 10. Unf'ortum:.tcly hmJeV'3C 1 the F10 
cOlapiicc C11'::':(;1(S ~ll1icl1 tYP2 of fiLcilin2 it is r'utmin;; on ::md by default 
CCoc .. lI.:';:;S the; i;]03 L:, ':'lPPcop.<:'iJ.t.:.: cod.:; foc it. 'lhus tll':': S3fJO compilor' on thc 
KJll0l1ill dcncc.::cc,,; cod..::: usin~:;cllC I(1l10 doubl.:; pl"ccision proeedw'cs J but on 
t,tl~ I(L 10 its d2fdul t \1ill bc; to g~n~r'~ c::; cod<; utilizing t11C I(L 10 doubl,2 
Hoed inSGl'uc'ClOllS. it is possible to OV01'-"l~idG this dcf::mlt tIith tile 
SHlGchJ3 =U~ 10 ::md K:'::: 10 em (I tlrxl:. is Hh2t t IlEe:! have t.o bc done in this case. 
(T1.1() SiJJ.CCI1 is Ki 1 0 b~caus(; tn...:.Jc instructions H':':CC first irl1plGmcmt8d on 
tile jUlu pro(;(;ssor 11llicn is int(;r[1()diate b,~;tw,;cn the older KA10 and the 
TCL 10.) 

How foe the 300d nc.:::rdS. 

SOiil,jL:,(';StS iEivC o(;.::.:n ;&.ld...: t.o Gvtlluat,:: eh::: neH double pl'ccision 
proccdur'cs ,:md tllOY r'ctllly do lUiC ,:m cldvanta3c. It tJo.s only possible to 
corapi .. l.C8 tile pccse::nt SiD: Fod ib ( Hhici1 is version 5) uith the HEll: 
version (V. 5M so tll':':SC; (;OulPclt'isol1s "-,-cc not cmti1:'oly fair 1 but 2L'C 

aaegu:J.te: ii-1 tll:J.t. td0S'::: tHO :.11''':; til(; 0:11y vCl'sions of Foclib accessiblc to 

9 
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us,:;rs. A pCOe;Cdlil H()S Hrictonco :eop.:;atcdly invect in doubl(9 pr,)cision mode 
,:1 rildcl~ix HLlicl1 ,idS initL.:.lizcd to be J. Hilbc;rt miltrix of specified order. 
Using the hll pro(~edurcs 1Gil8 p110gCiJlll H()S in fact just undc;r 500 I'lords 
sl:1U.ll",c ti1~i1 \Cj!.1cn the ;CL insCI'uctions \loce used (noce though, that boLl 
vcr'sions HC1~0 {'un on tile l(L 10 for this test). T:::bulatcd beloH against the 
size ::md l1UiJb:J1" of imi,.Tslons pcrforucd is the cost in cents and the: 
;.:.vCl'"'ci;;;:) (;['1"or of J.11 tocms in CdC rcsul tan t rna 'erix . 

rbtrix Uo. of 3TD' SYStCi;1 I'n~\'J : systcln 
Sizc; Ii1Vcrsions KA10 Insts. KLlO Insts" 

Cost i~\i2 • Eri:'Ol' Cost 1~v8 . El'ror 
; LfOO 2:-.;6 .1]DOG 119 • 14D··1 0 

( 109 optill1iZt~d ) 
10 200 :)l'r • J::;D·~02 163 .::;OD··07 

Briefly; iJililc tllis is a SP'::;(,;l~J. c:~se? it Hould CJ.ppcar that better accuracy 
is obt:::,in.::d Clnd tile cost is c.bouc L1i::.lf c:;s compL.lriJd to the I~A procGdur\.:;s. 
it mus\:' D,::; ,Jfapn;:,sizod 'cJ.k;tcllis is for :J. pr03PJ.IJ using 8. ;;l"-:oat dO:ll of 
double; pr.::cision <J.Citi1LlOtic &:ld th0 sam2 ;::dVCll1CO.gC may not be Clchicvcd in 
oti1Gl' progi'aIi13. 

iiO\ICV<::l-' ti10CC; o.r,:; some potcnti;;.;.1 probl-::;ns <J.ssociJ.tcd IJith the usc of the 
ijE\): v<31'sion. 

in the ini.,cc2sts of i1apcov(;d El3.inLlin:.lDility, ti:1C iJEll.: v.::;rsion (L1S 

st'-lnd<J.cd d:.;vic,.:; tJ.b~(; 1,1l1icil is usod to dlloc::.:.tc dcvicC3 to f'octran 
Units inth,..; c.1.bscncc of OPEIJ st::lt";[;j-;'.mts in tl1~ progrill"J or llonitor 
COLili;12.nds. T~1(; JifL:rcnc...;s (ulic(l :::'1'''J underlined) arc·· 

FOl~tC::::,jl Pcesont Sto.nd2.cd 
LoSic::'l.l U Q DEC 
UniC. DC\licc Devico 

j 
r-,rp-"I 
.L.L.!. TTY 

b ~r:o-" 
~ PTR 

J DTllO D-'C' _1_0 

10 D('Y t ~"')I':.. D7A2 
1 1 DS[ D7f~J 

12 D3K DTh.'-} 
1" DJIC DTA5 
1 Ii D..:'r .... 

~ DT.?\6 

20 DSIC DSI~ 

'\:.0 
2L[ DSK DSK 

10 

thc DEC 
Logic;).1 

ASSIGN 
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T11e c!18.nges to t.ilC device table H8C(; made fOl' operation in a different 
envir'oi1iaenc 2nd \,Jith Q diffc~rent Fortcan Opcrdting systJI.1. Facilities nOH 
e:;.~isc in Fortl~(;in through usc of tlw OPElJ statcmont to oxcl'cise much bctter 
conL;.'ol over duvice ascignml:!nt them Has forLlerly possiiJle and::;xpcrimcnts 
hQ.'1'; sho\1n tiDt in praetic:...:.lly eV21'y case: i existing pi~ogr3.ms eem continue 
to be; i.'un properly Hitl1 appcopris.ce Assign COI'llila.nds. IJa.tuc211y though j 
t.l1c";c:::; Hould be a.D o.dvantagc in making the necessary slight changes to the 
!It'oc;c3f] at soucce level so th~,t tilO Assign command Has not necessary. 

A cinnge to the Device; T;.lblo '.ldS foceshadmlcd sevcn'al y,oars ago and 
ova' a. yeac ago an a1 tcci1<J.cive fOl'r.1 Has installed on LJEiJ. cxp8rimcntal1y 
but iin211y not procGcded Hith. For the rca.sons of the cost a.clvantagc 
indicated above and tl1e mat'cGl' of IJaintainability ~ it ~JOuld S80r,1 dcsir;}ble 
to iillp1cl~1c:nt tllis version as st;;:mdard J.S soon as convcmicmt. Em·lovec, He 

r,J~lizc tlnt SOlTI8 USJl"'S could be ineonvonLmced by too sudden 2. ch2ng'J 2nd 
so it is our' intention to mc.ke this v8csion stand::crd OVCi' the Chl'is'cnCls 
b~'(;c:J:. Tho version of Forlib and Focots installed on iIE~J:: on 25 July j 
1970 includ8s all 1~cpor't8d O;:'l'or pc;ltCl1os fpom tho 1'Glo3.s8 of tllis vcrs ion 
up to th0 SOftidJ.l"O Dispatc11 of 1 July j 1978. It also includes the Fortra.n 
00l''e lIodulu as dc!scribGd in tilC SortlHcrgc User':3 Guido. 
if' U3'c:l'S uish to oxpcrimont or cun tllcir progl'ams under 'eh;:; !lEll: systcm, 
'i:,l18Y should include iIm! in thoil' ,Y3ar'cl1 Lists. This [,lay be: done \-lith the 
Si~i'ech llmi 2t Login; or by using tho pcograIJ. Setsrc. 
'1.'110 filo DOC:FRS5A.DOC is tile supporting DEC y'cdcase report for this nmJ 
system. It il0.S boen edited to include the changGs 1~13dc by this 
instcllldtion. 

lie ilould bc; p1c.s.sod to 11J.vc conlll1snt from .s.ny USCf'S on this subject. 

Chr'is do Voil (~023) 

6 IDENTIFYING YOUR TERMINAL 

Terminal or tty numbers on the OECI090 are not constant for any 
terminal. This is unlike the behaviour of the OECI055 where a 
particular terminal port to the system was always assigned the 
same number e.g. TTY30, 

Each terminal port on the OECI090 is described by a pair of 
numbers: the node number and line number within that node. The 
actual terminal number assigned to a specific port depends on 
the order in which other network nodes have started. The terminal 
number should not be expected to remain constant from day to day. 
The node and line number pair will remain constant though for a 
specific terminal port. 

The following skeleton MACRO code illustrates one possible way 
of calculating node and line number for the terminal controlling 
the job: 
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search uuosym 

N-231 
17Ju178 

;returns with t1 containing node number in left-half 
;line number in right half. If controlling terminal 
;is not a network terminal, the left half is set to zero 
;and the right half contains the terminal number, Returns 
;with t1 negative if no controlling terminal. 
;call via 

TTY2Nl: 

PUSHJ 

ENTRY 

getlin 
gtnto. 
sldpa 

popj 
seto 
trmno. 
setz 

sub; 
popj 

P,TTY2NL 

TTY2Nl 

p, 
t1, 
tl, 
t1, 
tl .. uxtrm 

p, 

7 NEW VERSION OF LINK 

;get name of controlling terminal 
;convert to node and line number 
;error~ try another way 
;successful, return with answer 
;-1 for this job 
;get controlling terminal io index 
;no controlling terminal 
;convert to line number 
;return with answer. 

Arthur Hartwig (3021) 

Version 4 of LINK is now on NEW:. Apart from performance improve
ments, the main differences are that !SAVE and !SSAVE now write a 
.EXB file, and error messages are improved to correspond with those 
in the manual. The documentation file is DOC:LINK.DOC. 

This version of LINK will be moved to STD: on 1 September, at which 
time the version currently on STD: will be moved to OLD:. 

Will Gout (3023) 

8 REMOVAL OF OFFLINE FILES 

Since 1975, a number of files that had not been accessed for some 
time have been deleted from the offline areas and put onto magnetic 
tape. Listings of these file names have been forwarded to depart
mental secretaries for distribution. For any further information 
please telephone the Operations Supervisor on extension 3212. 

9 DIABLO TERMINAL SUPPLIES 

If owners of Diablo terminals are interested in bulk purchase of 
Ribbons and Print Daisy Wheels~ would they please contact Dal 
Anderson (extension 3166). 
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